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...Veg Meal Bowl...
Hakka Noodles With Assorted Vegetables in schezwan sauce Noodle Bowl     ̀260 
Delicious capsicum, carrots and spring onion tossed in a sizzling, spicy Szechuan sauce.  Served with delicious stir fried Hakka Noodles.          
  
Fried Rice with Assorted vegetables in schezwan Sauce Rice Bowl     ̀255
Delicious capsicum, carrots and spring onion tossed in a sizzling, spicy Szechuan sauce. Served with simply delicious fried rice.  
   
Vegetable Thai Red Curry Meal Bowl         ̀275
A traditional Red curry made with garden fresh green chillies with assorted vegetables. Served with simple steamed rice.  
      
Vegetable in Oyster Sauce Rice Bowl         ̀255
Delicious assorted vegetables, capsicum, carrots and spring onion tossed with red chillies and roasted cashew nuts in chilli 
oyster sauce. Served with  simple steamed rice.         
     
Vegetable Kung Pao Curry Rice Bowl         ̀245
Crisp capsicum, carrots and spring onion tossed in an addictive Kung Pao sauce. Served with simply, delicious fried rice.
                         
Vegetable Thai Green Curry Rice Bowl         ̀245
A traditional green curry made with garden fresh green chillies with assorted vegetables  Served with simple steamed rice.

Veg Manchurian Gravy Rice Bowl          ̀255
Minced vegetables balls in hot and spicy gravy.  Served with simple steamed rice.      
 
Chilli Paneer Gravy Rice Bowl          ̀265
Classic fried Cottage Cheese in chilly sauce.  Served with simple steamed rice.

Korean Mushroom Bowl (Bibimbap)         ̀225
Earthy garlic and mushrooms, sauteed onion, beans and carrots, white rice complemented by a mix of Togarashi Curry,
topped off with spring onions. Served with steamed rice. 

...Non - Veg Meal Bowl...
Hakka Noodles with Chicken in Hot Garlic Sauce Noodle Bowl      ̀275
Garlic tossed tender chicken, delicious capsicum , carrots and spring onion tossed in a sizzling, spicy szechuan sauce. 
Served with delicious stir fried Hakka Noodles.
         
Fried Rice with Chicken in Hot Garlic Sauce Rice Bowl       ̀255
Garlic and Soya tossed tender chicken, delicious capsicum, carrots and spring onion tossed in a sizzling, spicy szechuan sauce. 
Served with simply delicious fried rice.
     
Chicken Thai Red Curry Rice Bowl           ̀295
A traditional Red Curry made with garden fresh green chilies with assorted vegetables & diced chicken pieces.  
Served with simple steamed rice.
         
Chicken in Oyster Sauce Rice Bowl          ̀295
Crispy chicken chunks tossed with red chillies and roasted cashew nuts in chilli oyster sauce. Served with simple steamed rice.  
       
Kung Pao Chicken Rice Bowl           ̀295
Crispy chicken chunks,  capsicum,  carrots and spring onion tossed in the addictive Kung Pao sauce.  Served with simple,  
delicious fragrant basmati rice.
                         
Chilli Chicken Rice Bowl           ̀285
Classic fried chicken in chilly sauce. Served with simple fried rice.

Chicken Thai Penang Curry Rice Bowl         ̀285
Rich Thai Flavours with a blend of oriental veggies, lemongrass, basil and galangal. Yellow curry made with garden fresh 
green chillies with assorted vegetables & diced chicken pieces. Served with steamed rice.

Hunan Style Chicken Rice Bowl           ̀280
Shredded chicken, black mushrooms and bamboo shoots tossed in honey, soy & chinese bean sauce with ginger & garlic. 
Served with simple steamed rice.

Kyoto Teriyaki Chicken with Herbed Rice         ̀215
Deliciously deep bowl of fresh cilantro basil herbed rice, served with a sweet-n-spicy, succulent Teriyaki chicken, garlic sauteed 
broccoli and cabbage, scrambled eggs, topped off with spring onions and sesame seeds. Served with simple steamed rice. 

Korean Chicken + Brown Rice Bowl (Bibimbap)         ̀295
Garlic and Mushroom tossed tender chicken mix of Togarashi Curry Fried egg/ Carrots/Chill Garlic Sauce/ Spring Onion. 
Served with brown rice. 
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...Veg Meal Bowl...
Dal Makhani Rice Bowl    ̀180 
Creamy dal makhani with fragrant basmati rice.
             
Rajma Rice Bowl     ̀155
Kidney beans in onion gravy cooked with ginger and garlic.  
Served with fragrant basmati rice.
     
Mattar Paneer Rice Bowl     ̀190
Home-made paneer,  peas and spices cooked in rich onion 
tomato gravy.  Served with fragrant basmati rice.   
      
Kadhai Paneer Rice Bowl    ̀180
Batons of cottage cheese and juliennes of capsicum tossed in a 
tomato gravy, flavoured with black pepper. Served with Subz Pulao.

Paneer Butter Masala Rice Bowl   ̀195
Cottage cheese cooked in a creamy onion gravy.  Served with 
fragrant basmati rice.
                    
Paneer Makhni Rice Bowl    ̀210
A delightful rich gravy created with paneer chunks cooked in 
a makhni gravy.  Served with fragrant basmati rice.

...Non - Veg Meal Bowl...

Butter Chicken Rice Bowl           ̀280 
A well flavoured and mildly spiced cooked chicken in tandoor and simmered in silky  tomato gravy, flavoured in fenugreek, 
the Makhani Sauce King of Indian gravies. Served with fragrant basmati rice.
             
Bhuna Murgh Rice Bowl            ̀290
Chunks of lamb leg bones cooked in onion and yoghurt gravy, spiced with garam masala, topped with a dollop of garlic yoghurt. 
Served with fragrant basmati rice.
     
Kadhai Murgh Jeera Rice Bowl          ̀280
A highly popular dish, it gets its name from the traditional iron wok, 'Kadhai' in which it's cooked. 
A concoction of rich onion & tomato, cooked with chicken into a creamy gravy. Served with fragrant basmati rice.

Tawa Chicken Seekh Masala Rice Bowl         ̀235
Chicken seekh kabab marinated in yoghurt masala and cardamom, fried on iron griddle. Served with fragrant basmati rice.

Murgh Do Pyaza Rice Bowl           ̀280
Chunks of chicken cooked with onions, green peppers & tomatoes. Served with fragrant basmati rice.

Chicken Biryani Rice Bowl           ̀285
Chicken dum biryani with raita .

Murgh Malai Tikka Rice Bowl          ̀255
Creamy ‘kebab’ of  chicken blended with cream cheese, lemon juice and green corriander and grilled in a tandoor. 
Served with fragrant basmati biryani rice.
     
Dhaniya Murgh Rice Bowl           ̀265
Chicken cooked in flavorful gravy of coriander. Served with fragrant basmati biryani rice.

Mutton Curry Meal Bowl           ̀325
Delight your taste buds with delicious, soft tender chunks of lamb meat in a savoury spiced onion tomato gravy. 
Served with fragrant basmati rice.

Chicken Curry Rice Bowl           ̀225
Delight your taste buds with delicious, soft tender chunks of chicken in a savoury spiced onion tomato gravy accompanied 
with steamed rice.

Mutton Keema Rice Bowl           ̀325
Minced Lamb cooked in ground herbs & spices accompanied with steamed rice.  
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Subzi Biryani Rice Bowl    ̀215
Spicy vegetable dum biryani with raita.     
 
Vegetable Qorma Rice Bowl   ̀165
Seasonal vegetables flavoured with turmeric and cooked 
with brown onions, whole spices and yoghurt gravy. 
Served with fragrant basmati rice.

Tawa Masala Soya Chaap Rice Bowl  ̀155
A concoction of rich onion & tomato cooked with soyabeans
into a creamy gravy on tawa.  Served with fragrant basmati rice.

Shahi Paneer Rice Bowl    ̀165
Shahi paneer with fragrant basmati rice.

Amritsari Chole Rice Bowl    ̀150
Large chickpeas cooked with green herbs, potli masala and
flavoured with ajwain.  Served with fragrant basmati rice.


